Welcome & Announcements

Additions or deletions to agenda

Privilege of the Floor

Approval of Prior Minutes

DCC Sign Policy
The Danby Fire Commissioners have requested to discuss the sign policy. We will hear from them.

Danby Youth Programs
We have received additional funding for 2016 and we will discuss how to allocate those funds between Youth Employment and Youth Programs. Dave Sanders of Tompkins County Youth Services and Shelley Lester, Rural Youth Programs Mgr at CCE will join us for this discussion.

Event Follow-up:
- Bird Count Warm-up - December 6 (10-11 comfortable, warm gathering,
- Long John and the Tights - December 15
- Bird Count - January 1

Events scheduled:
- Living History – June, 2016
- Concert: February, Jazz
- Concert: Grady Girls, March, prospect
- Annual Meeting

Event Planning
- Annual Meeting
- Concerts
- Update on Civil War Living History
- Garden Slide Slow
- Permaculture Series

School Visit Update

Financial Reporting